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BRISBANE BOLSHEVIKS TO
|

BE DEPORTED.
!

FEDERAL CABINET TAKES ACTION

UNDER WAR PRECAUTIONS ACT.

Authority has been received , in Bris

bane fiom Melbourne for tbe arrest of

the Sus?ians who took part iu Sun

day's demonstration, at which tho Re.a

Flag was caiiicd. Action is being takca

tc brmg about;, the. arrest of these ineti

with ;t ''ievv te their deportation fiom
: -

.tus r i .ti i: t u/.uet inc 1. ar X x t e.i u L ej ' 10

Act. Tho men cot'ccrned arc said to

have made good their escape iioin

Brisbane, but aro be-in g sought.

J.ief.»»Tfng \e--terday tc the outbreaks

Mr. Wtt'.t ssiu that he had communi

cated witli the Premier of Queensland,

asking him tc give to the State Ljk

uir.iida.tiE at Urisbiute the names of the
j

piincipiii cfi'endeis and any particulars

whifh tl ii pt.Iice may have collected

?'i hav.;/' said Mr. Watt, 'received a

nunibsr cf t. ie-grains from Queensland,

drawing iiiv rttefltion to tlie disturb

ances, and 1 have answered them tliat

we are investigating the matter and

that the. Commonwealth CoVernment

will do its outy.'1.

The 13iis!jsne military authorities an

urose



tliat nau urose

cuuoi.'s jigaint-t teu of tne loaders of

cjuntiuy'1: uein.mstratioiis. ltotel keep

ers .say their one desire is to ooev t-no

law. and assist the authorities m every

way. Mr. Jlu.vljam3 the Home See

retary, said tliere was no foundation

for a
YttVtvi;- that licensed remises were

MKeiy to re-ttpen sliortly. lie thouglit
tlie Go'/.'iiijiieni'.s aeitons

3),ad been
t|iiite ju.-.tihed. J'liere could be no ques
tion cf re-opening while tilt; present po
sition existed .Against doctor's orders

the Commissioner of Police has beeu

attending his office. Had the bayonet
gone a little further it must have in

jured a !ung
A ? p-:eial ji. t oting of the State. Cabi

cussed the uisturbcd condition of tne

city. Al the close of tne meeting, Mr.
'i'heodo.v. said he noticed that several

speccnes were made on the previous
night, and also at a meeting during the

day, vrhieii m his opinion \-ore deliber

ately designed to inflame the minds of

retnintd mt n and incite tliem to vio
ieiiee. Tlie I'.tc.iude ol certain sections
t.f the, I'ress seeiued to him calculated

to fan the liaine aud stir up rancor

m tlie {.rc-ont
crisis. Bots!ie»ism tvas

being madi; the. stalking horse for ^it

te.'upts to stir up political rancor. The
1

GovernmentJiad no sympathy for liol-
|

t-heviKin or anarchy. Jl stood for con-
i

btitulional goverumcnt and the peactlul j

attainment of its political objective.

The Government was capablc of pre-
:

venting outbreaks by Itussian Bolshe
viks or other Jan less people, and ivould

take action to suppress sucli outbreaks
without fear when the necessity arose.

It was evident to him that antiBol
shevism foehm; at present was being



women upou ny jioiinea.i o^?j)ijiieiiis oi

tiie {government, in order to stir up
strife atid disorder,; not so much with
the idea that Bolshevism would be

stamped out,- as with the idea, that
tlie Labor Government would be injur
ed in the process-. Tito Covermuciit ap
pealed lo the public in general*, and to

returned soldiers in particular', not to
?allow themselves to be duped by strife

Mtngcr.-s working for political purposes^
It,

was committing a- very serious offence
to incite aud inflame the populace to

iiots, and he hoped in the interests of

peace and order such actions would de
sist.

RUSSIANS WANTED TO GO HOME.

Interviewed later, Mr. Theodore was

tisked it anything ivoutd be done to

meet, the soldiers' demands for the de

portation ot undesirables and unnatu

ralised aliens. He replied that power
to deport people rested with the Com
monwealth. \V lib very few exceptions
the Russians in Queensland came there

during .Lhe years 1912, 1913 and 1914,
when the Denhtiin Government was m

power, lie added that when the ques
tion tu tiie uepoi tation or tnese peopte
was raieod lie was given to understand
that a great number of them had de
sired to leave Australia and to return

to their own country. The Common
wealth refused them the opportunity of

doing sc. it was a mystery to him

why they had been refused, and he re

gretted that certain of them were not

permitted to go when they desired to

do so.

Mr. Huxha m .said it had been report
ed by Mr. Montofiore at the meeting of

returned soldiers, that the police were

pryvent.-ed from getting their arms out

on Sunday, and that they anxiously



availed instructions from Mr. Hus

i.s-in, bnt these instructions never came,

litis was abwiJutcly incorrect. It was

only on Monday that the question of

armingthe police was brought before him
i';,-

the Commissioners. It had been
deemed wise that tho Chief Police
Magistrate should be present- on Mo;:- i

day night to road the 'lliot
Aet, if ne-

!

oe.s.sary, ami it would be absurd to

li3vc done so had the pollen not been
in. a position to enforce obsei-van-!e. 'On
the testimony of Sir. Areitdale lie

thought the police Iiad acted sup
erbly throughout the proceedings on

Monday Might. On visiting the hospi
tal,- lie found the wouuded police taken
there were doing well.

SOLDIERS MARK TIKE.
Acting under the inst ructions of their

League, the soldiers decided yesterday
to dissociate themselves in any «ay
l'rom 1 urt tier demonstrations gainst
the Russian Bolsheviks. Many rumors

?-verc in circulation as to tne intentions
of the soldier's. These were repudiated
by the returned men. A crowded meet

ing was held in the club roonij and each

returned soldier, before being admit
ted, was called upon to slioiv his dis
charge badge and ccrtificatc to specially

oppointod sentries, who were posted in j

military niauner at the doors. Subse-
!

queiiUy tlie announced that
tbe meeting discussed what steps should
tie taken m the event of the repre-

'

scntatio'iS to tlie Commonwealth Go-
1

veniment being unavailing- It was de-
!

cided to rcfrafu for the time being froni

committitng any, acts of violence.

There was a tremendous gathering in

tho city last night in expectation of
further demonstrations. It is estimat
ed there must have been froni .5000 to



to
MXX- present. Officials of the Soldiers'

1

iLoaguo addx-essed the crowd slating
|

that the resolutions passed on the pre-

!

viotis evening, drawing atteiition to the
j

dido^l element existing, in- 'the icora
m«niijr, and asking lor action io be
taken, Jiad beeii sent io tlie Federal

1

rnd State Governments. The speakers
I

MtftinselLed the returned men aud io.val '

citizens to be patient until Tuesday,
night next when another meeting would

I

be held in lilarket Scjuare to receive
j

aiiiwers to the lesolations. Hie crowd]
was advised to disperse, and gradually
did so. Rome diversion was caused
liy the explosion of detonators which'!

i

{Continued on Veil Column A
'

(Continued trom Previous Column.)
1

had been p:acc.d on the tram line op-
j

posite the door of the 'Standard'' of-
j

lice. The meeting was held in the vie-
:

iiiitv of this Labor daily newspaper's
i

premises.

' THOUSANDS OF RUSSIANS IN N.S.W

ARE A STRONG ORGANISATION.'

Further evidence of the progress

j

made with reermtiag for the Bolsheviks
I

in Sydney, was 1'uruislied by a liiember
of iiie Hussian Society, Cezar A\ olkovv

sky, ti young Russian -ivlio served with
;

the A.l.F. in Gallipoli.

'iSinionofT is in gaol, and it is by im

prisoning our members that the best of
'

our pwpaganda is, carried out,' said

Wolkowsky. 'In 'tbe case of Simonoif
otir Consul -General, we could take him
out of gaol to-day by paying h;s fine,
'.tit that, is not our line of action . White
he is in prison he is doing good ivork,



and so are those of the organisation
who are outside its walls. There is

not a Russian Bolshevik in Australia
who* is afraid of gaol. They come from
a country where imprisonment is part
of their revolutionary education. There

xre many thousands of Russians in

Australia, ;md we hare established as

of which conncct directly with Brisbane,
where the headquarters of the Austra-

!

lian. Bolsheviks arc to be found. - If
j

the 'Goverumcn t does not immediately
take steps to improve the condition at
ihe JJitssians, the authorities will find
themselves up against a big jJyopo
silion.'

'The Russians,1' continued WolkoW
sliy, 'believe that thev are doing some-

'

thing for Australia as a whole every

tone they get a new member. The Bol
shevik organisation was 111 its infancy
in Australia, when the war broke out; .

but in Russia it was very powerful.
Since then* it has iftndo program and is

assuming greater power than most

people believe.'
~
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